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SATS HE IS FEEBLE-MINDE-

SINN FEIN RIOTS

Priests Are Stoned by 3Iob at
Wormwood Scrubbs.

i.n.mii. in. a

Falun Former Asks Court to Appoint
Guardian for Him. . I

Salina, Kan.. April 29. An unusual
case appeared in the office of the pro-
bate judge in this city, when Otto Col-
leen, a farmer near Falun, applied to
have a guardian appointed for himself,
charging that he was feeble-minde- d.

The "Rev. August A. Xorden, of
Falnn, 'was appointed his guardian by
Probate Judge Ford. It appears that
Colleen made some investments which
proved unprofitable, and conceived

EN -0- E-THE- MONTH SALSix Injured in Demonstration
for Hunger Strikers.

London, April 29. Increased hos ay 1 the last and best day of althe idea that he, was growing

or value -- givingSure
Relief in this great Sale an opportunity to economize that includes every

section of this vast money-savin- g store within a store and offers great lots of specially
bought, under-pric- e merchandise and a number of items from regular stocks at radical
reductions from regular prices. All the items previously advertised will remain on sale
and in addition, here are .a number of fine new lots for Friday the last, and the best
day of all! t

tility compelled early abandonment of
last night's Sinn Fein demonstration
in front of Wormwood Scrubbs prison
in protest against confinement of hun-
ger striking Irish political prisoners
there.

Anti-Sin- n Feimrs stoned priests who
w?re reciting; the rosary.

Tlicre were numerous clashes. Six
persons were .injured in a struggle for
possession of a Sinn Fein banner.

Police charged the rioters, using
their batons impartially, and the dem-
onstration was dispersed.

Six hunger strikers were released
from the prison late yesterday.

War Secretary Churchill, in a letter
to parliament, said British forces in
Ireland were 36.847 men and forty
tanks.

T. P. O'Connor's motion to adjourn
commons in protest against treatment
of the Wormwood Scrubbs prisoners
was defeated 147 to 52.

-a

CHARTER TWO TOPEKA FIRMS.

6 Bell-an-j
Hot water
Sure Relief A fine lot of

Coats and Dresses
Two big lots of

Spring Waists.ELL-AW- S
FOR INDI6ESTION 21.00 $4-9- 5 $5- -

This is what matters
You are spending time and energy needlessly.
You are washing baby's dainty dresses, tiny
woolens and stockirigs yourself.
When the surest and safest way to wash them is
in BlueBird the wonderful electric clothes washer
that will wash the sheerest hand made dress with-
out wear or tear.
Think of the additional time this will give you for
baby; think of the time it will give you for much
needed rest.

Call tomorrow and see

if?A
up to $35.00 values

Ijresses of taffetas. Crepe de Chines,- Georg-
ettes and satins.

Coats of polo cloth, velour, goldtone and
other materials.

a wonderful lot of Spring Coats and Dresses
worth up to $35.00 featured for the last day
of the Sale in the Base- -
ment- - - , $21.00

Spring Suits $35.00
worth up to $45.00

Full, silk lined Suits; the best bargain the
Basement Apparel Section has offered this sea-
son. Snappy, Suits of fine
serges and silvertones in navy blue, brown and
tans: plain tailored and embroidered styles
a special under-pric- e purchase of up to $45.00
Spring Suits on sale in the Basement. $35.00

value to $7.95
To oW already la,rge and unusually complete

slocks of Waists we have added

two new, big purchases
delayed on iaccount of the express mbargo
and just here yesterday. More than thirty dif-
ferent styles; V necks, round necks, square
necks, collars, strictly tailored styles, etc.. of
fine Georgettes and Crepe de Chines, and Ovei-blous- es

of Georsrette and tricolet, many of them
beautifully beaded or embroidered.

Sport Skirts $9.69
worth up to $12.50

Spring- and Summer Skirts of fine quality
strictly all-wo- serge in a deep rich shade of
navy blue: many different styles, and plenty of
all sizes from 25 to 38 waist.
Pelle tier's Bargain Basement

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WAS?
omeii'i and Children's Apparel--

--Hour Sales Friday morning- -washing clothes
See for yourself how BlueBird will solve the prob-

lem of the baby's and the whole family's washing.

c 1

State Board Acts Favorably on
Twenty-Eigh- t Petitions.

Two Topeka corporations won char-
ter approvals at the hands of the state
board, which' ha.s passed favorably on
charters for twenty-eigh- t new corpor-
ations. The two Topeka companies
are: Shawnee Title & Investment
company, capital $100,000: and Ban-
ner Petroleum company, capital $7 0.

Other charters granted were: .

Farmers' association. Valen-
cia 10.0U0; by ,E.-L- . Campbell, Al Sher-rett-

Frank FrlU, John Emerson, I'aul M.
Syule. of Valencia.

I'nited Auto & Tractor Co., Lincoln,
Joo.ooo.

Shank & Dweelaard Jewelry & Optical
Co.. Arkansas City: $15,0K.

Farmers' Cnlon Mercantile
& Elevator Co.. Lehigh : $40,000.

Farmers' Mercantile Co., Ionia : $20,000.
Hiawatha Manufacturing Co., Hiawatha;

$2.1.000.
Kansas Electrical Co., Hutchinson:

$30,000.
Conrad Oil & Gas Co., Arkansas City;

$00,000.
Itert Neil Building & Investment Co.. Sa-

lina : $200,000.
Centerville association,

$10,000.
nurford-Lemaste- r Oil A Gas Co., Arkan-

sas City; $100,000.
Webb n Oil Co., Baxter

Springs: $50,000.
Farmers' association. Holy-roo-

$20,000.
Sunshine Oil Gas Co.. Iola: $100.00.
(iearv County Historical society, Junc-

tion City.
McCarthy Motor Co., Blue Rapids;

$40,000.
Emporia Grain Exchange, Emporia.
Order of Celts, Baldwin.
Vail Jewelry Co., Wichita: $250,000.
Jnstrite Oil & Gas Co., Pittsburg;

$100,000.
Newman Motor Car Co.j Arkansas City;

fVt.uoa.
Three Metals Mining Co., Augusta;

$23,000.
Campbell Investment Co.. Salina; $24,000.
Eskrldge Farmers' associa-

tion, Eskrirtge: $20,000.
Foreia-- Corporations.

MeXamara Gillian Co., Ies Moines. la.;
$.10,000 in Kansas, branch Btore at Florence.,
Kan. - - - '

Kansas Gulf Co., successor to the Kansas
& Gulf Co.. a Ielaware corporation. Kau-sa- s

office at Paola; $450,000 in Kansas..

THURS. FRI. SAT.
17th Episode '

"THE MIDNIGHT MAN"

RUBLE SIMS
Comedian and Cartoonist- -

lEOTlraTcoT
?ratll Fuiiitfr, afinifiled by

lvoll in "Papn"
by Jack Lait.

Fareieal 8Ueth with Kay Mac
' nlrol and Alae Pnval.

Comedy Harmony Singem.
Collection of Harmonious Soncs

" with Comedy.

BfiL?fOsnrRio
Head to Head and Hand Bal-
ancing Novelty Equilibrists.

Daily at 3:00 7:45 0:l.r,
Matinee 20c; Night

Friday, the last day of the Sale, is to be
the biggest and the best day of all and, to start the selling
off with a bang! tomorrow morning, we are offering a num-
ber of "red hot" Hour Specials.

4

hi
9 to

Towels
18c Huck Towels; good weight,

17x28-ihc- h plain white ones on

Of course you can "af-

ford" BlueBird. The first
payment is only $7 and
the monthly payments
thereafter are actually
more than paid for by
what BlueBird saves you.

Ask us about free
trial in your home

special sale from 9 to 10c10 Friday morning..

Sweaters
Children's $1.69 Sweaters; the

slip-ov- er style, fine for Spring
' wear; all colors on special

50csale from 9 to 10
Friday morning. . .

10 to 11
Muslin

S0c Cambric finished bleached
Muslin: the width of a
good firm quality on special
sale from 10 to 11 Friday morn-
ing in the Base-me- nt

mmJ C'
Ginghams

45c Dress Ginghams; the
width in absolutely fast color
stripes, plairls and checks on
sale from 10 to 11 g
Friday 33C

Toweling
37c Crash Toweling; the h,

linen one way and cotton the
other; soft, smooth., serviceable
and very absorbent
fromflO to 11 OUC

Embroidery
10c to 15c Kmbroldery edges from

2 to 4 Inches wide; of good
quality muslin in neat patterns
for underthings and children's
wear from 10 fJF -
to 11 9C

Lace Edges
10c Colored Iace Edges; the --

inch width, very desirable for
trimming linen, gingham and

Camisoles,
$3.00 Camisoles of flesh pink wash

satin; choice of two styles, at
See Demonstration Booth, Main Floor, Center Aiise

tractively trimmed with lace
from 9 to $1.9510.

Gingham Dresses

Aprons
' $1.29

up to S2.3! ones
Cover-a- ll Aprons of good heavy

quality percales in light and dark
colorings; cut full size and roomy
and finished with two large pockets
and double belts up to $2.39
Aprons priced for the last day of
the Sale $1.29

Dresses $2.69
regular $3.50 House Dresses of

medium dark color percales, neatly
piped and trimmed; sizes 46, to 62.

,. Nightgowns $1.98
$3.00 Nightgowns of beautiful

quality pink batiste; V and square
neck, sleeveless styles hemstitched
in colors.

Nightgowns $2.25
$3.50 extra size Nightgowns; the

short sleeve style of soft finished
white cambric, cut extra full and
neatly trimmed with embroidery.

Petticoats 98c
'

$1.25 Petticoats; the draw string
style, tops of half "bleached muslin
with Swiss embroidery flouncing.

Petticoats $1.49
$2.50 Petticoats of soft finished

cambric, cut full size and finished
with a fluffy embroidery flounce.

2-str- ap slippers
for $4.19

women's house Slippers; the pop-
ular style of black kid with
low leather heels on special sale
in the Basement Friday. . . $4.19

Ties and Oxfords
for $5.19

Women's Oxfords and Ties of
black kid with military or Louis
heels; very stylish and very serv-
iceable and very exceptional at
the Sale price
of- - ;..$5.19

Oxfords and Pumps
for $5.45

Women's Oxfords of brown calf
with stitched tips and military
heels: Oxfords of black kid with
military heels: and Pumps and Ox-

fords of patent colt with Louis heels
values the like Qf which you'll

not find elsewhere in Topeka at

i WHAT PRESS A6ENTS SAY

4) i

Little boys'
Wash Suits

$2.98
rcffiilur $3.50 ones!

Wash Suits for little hoys of S to
8 jears; the very popular Norfolk
style of good, serviceable material
in green, brown, tan. gray and blue

a special lot of little boys' 13.50
Wash Suits reduced for the lastday of the Sale
to ?2.98

Fanna Batiste
a very popular material for In-

expensive little Kuinmr ' frocks;
white and light and dark :olorgrounds with beautiful floral andfigured patterns in dainty contrast-
ing colorings a very special valueat, per yard 372

"Flaxon"
a very fine, sheer, fab-

ric; white and dainty tinted
grounds with small neat flowers
and figures in absolutely fast con-
trasting colors: for women's dressa
and waists and for children's Sun-
day frocks-p- er yard 67

Printed Voiles
fine, sheer white grounds

with large floral and scroll pat-
terns in fresh Summery colorings;
nothing better for. little afternoon
and general wear frocks on spe-
cial sale In the Basement at theverylow price of... 69

Toweling 33c
regular 40c, ch t"nb:?ached

Toweling, of excellent quality; suit-
able for hand, kitchen or roller
towels.

Toweling 35c
regular 4 5c filar Toweling: Ihe

width, good weight, woven
material with cross stripe In pink
or blue.

89c Hose 69c
Women's fine eilk Ibl? Ilos:

seamless ones with double heels and
toec, white, black and all colors.

Silk Boots-8- 9c

"seconds" of J 1.50 Silk Hoot Hone
with mock seam backs and fine I's'o
tops; white and black.

Lisle Hose 49c
"seconds" of 11.00 ones; fine silk

Hose, silk Boots and Fiber
Silk Hose-i- all colors.

Pelletier's Bargain Basement

Phone 3569
Women's $6.50 Street Dresses of

excellent quality .ginghams In
bright color plaids; the sash
back style with white piqueToday Fri. and Sat trimmings from 9 to 10 Fri

"Hello 119.
"Hello 1019." the new Musical Review by

Frank Montgomery Is expected at the
Grand for a run of two days commencing
Thursday. No show during, the present the

day $4.00atrical senHuu 11 " " -

favorable comment as this piece featuring
Frank Montgomery and Florence McClain,
vaudeville and musical comedy artists

Folks in White Harbor
called her "the Lady
from Philadelphia."
But her pals in New
York's Tenderloin

Curtain Goods
28c to 35c Voiles and Scrims; the

26-in- in white, cream and
ecru on sale from 9
to 10 Friday morning mmJ C

other colored Wfish dresseswhose place in tne tneairicai uruiHuicui. o

been undisputed for the past ten years.
New 1ork, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal- -

fui tar Urira ettlea have
from 10 to 11 Friday
morning 6c

had the pleasure of applauding this vehicle

on sale from 12 to 1wuicn la nam " w '
bv Mr. Montgomery whose Broadway ex- -

i n him rjkr.nltnrlv mlnnted toucririiLx iun ...... f - v ' -

give the patrons of the rand theater just CHOCOLATE PEANUT CLUSTERS: The choicest of Spanish Peanuts
clustered in pure milk chocolate; fresh and delicious regular SOc
Peanut Clusters on special sale from noon to 1 o clock Fri

what they nave Deeu uiiir.ular prices now pretalllng in of th
high cost of living should act as an

to iiudv desirous of witnessing 45cday, per pound1v l&V'-''- -a first claas show. Butterjoys
60c Pure Butter Scotch; pure and

wholesome on vsale 1CS
from 12 to 1 Friday. "fOv

Chocolates
J1.25 and $1.50. boxes of

Vassar Chocolates in assorted
flavors: fresh and delicious, di

American Legion Carnival.
Six davs and nights beginning Monday.

Mav 3 Carrying Its own special train of
twe'nty-fiv- e cars, the Rice & Iorman peo-

ple are in a position to conduct the enter-
prise on s scale of no small magnitude. All
told there are twelve separate and distinct
shows under our management, together with
that startling feature, the water circus.
There are demonstrations by expert divers
who give demonstrations or life saving.

Among the mauy shows to be found.

Salted Peanuts
43c Virginia Peanuts, roasted to

a turn and salted in creamery
butter, fresh and crisp right
from the oven from aa O12 to 1 Friday .Sa7C

Neckties
Wen's J2.00 four-in-ha- Neck-

ties; the wide flowing end style
in a great variety, of patterns
and colorings from 12 to 1.

day $1 a39
I.owT-Pri- c Store Within a store

ofPiT rect .from Sunshine Candy Kit-
chens on sale from 12 to 1.WHICH IS bko..... i'

and curios which have been gathered from
.ti . a universe, farer the Is Fri $1.00il dayentirely new to the public. $5.45

Pelletter'ai Bargain BasementThe Athletic, vonres is uhcicoihib "
all lovera of out of doors sports, for here
are found the greatest wrestlers and ath
letes oi ;ne :ay raauj i" i, T

veryiuinK i? '
line of entertainments that are acceptable

J .Al mdiilfaalTir " ' ' " "
: v Ii Wt -

to young ..... .....
4.V ' "Jrclass in every .uri. .... . ...

tra.tions Inciude suck features as: .Tule
Aw..n,.'. wild West: "PeffffV. PlEglT.... . n-- 1 I . . ' n an tasf 1 II H TI TODAY &

TONIGHTISISSHOWS
37:159

Iggy I niHTBB ...n.., -

student of the occnlt; a great big merry go
round, ateain calliope whip and other novel-
ties that are amusing. Instructive and en-

tertaining. . ,t a

Save the Surface and
You Save AH

Buildings exposed to rain and sun need protective coatings of
paint to prevent rapid decay. Surface of floors, furniture, wood-
work and in fact every surface about the home must have pro-
tective coatings of paint, enamel or varnish, or they will quickly
become marred, stained, scarred and unsightly. v

Keep the surface well protected with

ACME QUALITY

Paints and Finishes
and they will last indefinitely. Save the surface and tou save all."

There Is an Acme Quality Paint. Varnish. Enamel. Stain or
Finish for every surface, new or old. indoors or outdoors. Call
at our store or phone to us about jour painting needs.

Onr Home Tecortlnr booklet or Acme QualitT Painting Guide Book
(ires a lot of useful information about paints and finishes. It's free.
Acme Quality Paints and Finishes may be secured in. Topeka

from the following dealers: .

rtana concerts oy i.. """."j
band every afternoon and evening.

It's hailed as a show of quality and one
. U : .W hA naticral mlhlic Cfl n Test ll

GRAND Tonight, Tomorrow
" 30 PEOPLE 30

HELLO 1919 TomcHT

FOLLIES &FANCIES of 1920 T

With FRANK MONTGOMERY and FLORENCE McCLArN
EOCEXTRIO DANCERS JAZZ BABIES

GET TICKETS SOW $tJM $1.00 73c 50c

f: THOMAS H.INCE
snred of getting value received at every
penormiincc. ' . i ' " " ' i . - .
the American Legion.

25 YEARS AGO Ei TOPEKA

From A cobsnu mt

THE TOPEKA STATE JOURNAL

My Ladles
Only a dainty jeweled circlet stolen! Yet its trail is rom-

ance, mysterjs robbery, blackmail, daring deeds and thrils
innumerable. Five breathless acts of wDdly exciting adven-
ture, that you will enjoy. '

A GOOD COMEDY ALSO

State Journal Want Ads Get Quick Results.
1April t. lss.. . l . . .. . I , t hn VanmamJ ne BCA'O..'. nuuuj. n,m." t.. .v

Children's Home society will be held at
the First M. E. church in Topeka. May 1. rt M. .lobnioa.

.T. B. Whelan Co
Waldle & Hettinger

MrCleery-Dudle- y Lumber fo..
H. Hrelt.na.tein Hardware Co..

. H. Ensign Drug Store
N. ;. Edelblute Irug Store...
Miller's Pharmacy
.Tnslln's I'hnrmaoy
N. A. Fitch Drug Store

71" Et 4tb St.
.....JO Lint-ol- St..... r.1i Jackson St.
. ... .r N.. Kansas Are,.... :UU Forest AtcW West St.f tVeat fith St.

soil Went 12th St.
. ...lfi Kansas Ave.

Lx M Pen.!!,
Prwlenr.
Plion "7.I

(' J I r.a.
Cboo :'.19l nere win nc i.mnrBB . .rsuperintendent, the Rev. tSeorge K. Hoover. . 1. i Ka tar- - V T1 .lllttreT- UlBtf

THE L. M. PENWELLsuperintei.ue..i. ... ..ruin.n. j,,....i w . .,Itu)mn.ll,..iDn. and S S it t
secretary of the association.

PRESENTS

ENID

BENNETT

False Road'
-

A story of love that was
lost on the Primrose Path ;

tlicn found again on the
May Called Straight.

MACK SENNETT
COMEDY

"The Gingham Girl"
Featuring Ixmisc Fazenda

with an all-st- ar cast
SHOWS 3. T.15. 9

Matinee. 20c; Evening. 50c
Tax Included

UNDERTAKING CO.Acme Quality Paint Store I'd oo 1?!Utility Street.
Fifteen Topeka doctors will attend the

meeting of the State Homoeopathic Medical
intv mt Knnui Citv. Kan.. Wednesday. Tax IncludedEvening, 15c and 25cMatinee, 15c

Crystal
'

LAST DAY ,
DOUBLE BILL

"Sacrificed on the Altar of m
Man's Ambition''

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"TRILBY"

Distributors
: Kansas Ave. Phone 447. Doctors C. F. Mennlnger, H. W. Roby. L.

A. Ryder. Eva Harding. W. C. Brownwell
and Giles P. Howard will read papers be
fore the association.

Mrs. J. B. Betts gave a birthday party
Satur.lav. Anrll 27. Iii honor of her daugh
ters. Myrtle and Freda, at their home. 1029

SCREENS!
Made Repaired and

Put Up
let urn figure wllli you

FOWLERS
North Qnlncy street. Tnose present were
Mnmle Carev. Edvtue Troutman. Ethel Pat DANCE!

TONIGHT .

scnoor. 8 P. M.
SOCIAL 9 P. M.

terson. Laura Dauber. Lizxie Pbellabarger,
Eva Watts. Bessie Henry. Maud Myers.

MOTORISTS WHE ch
STARTER

fives you trouble lake it to
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

IIS W. Sixth Ave. Phone STU

GLASSES?

DR. EMERY
Eye Specialist

Over Kresce's
10c store

an ( lara Sandnieyer. Maud Ward, Hessie
Simons. Sarab Anderson. Stella Ward,
Flovdie Stephens and Masters Mead Mc- -

the Pendleton Roundup
World's ConirrcMi of Cowboy

Sport
ATTEND THE DIME

Money back without qaeataaa
I HUNT'S Salre (ails in ths
treatment of ITCH, BCZBMA.
RINGWORM. TITTER or
other itching aka diaaasaa. Try

7$ esatt bos at ur risk.
Laughlin. Frank Garland. David Pact.
Jesse Roehr. Willie Taggart. Willie Stu.ler.
Whltmer King. Charles Sandmeyer and I Steinberg s Phone827 Ada Dm

MATTEESCampbell Clifford Trlddy. Mrs. F. M. Sandmeyer.
Mrs. F. A. Stevens and Miss Faunie John

Drug Co..
Drug Co.. A. C. Kllngaman . Co.
man Hoorer.Journal Ads Get Result Sison 'assisted in entertaining.


